YALE (0-0-2, 0-0-0) vs Colgate (0-1-2, 0-0-0) 9/8/2019 at Hamilton (Beyer-Small ’76 Fiel)

Date: 9/8/2019  
Attendance: 309  
Stadium: Beyer-Small ’76 Fiel  
Officials: Referee, Tad Levac  Asst. Referee, Kirk Harbinger Judson Ames

### Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:11</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Alberto, Kian</td>
<td>Fischer, Drew</td>
<td>GOAL by COL Alberto, Kian (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Fischer, Drew, goal number 1 for season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34:24</td>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Palmer, Adelej (DJ)</td>
<td>Winhofffer, Mark, Carroll, Paolo</td>
<td>GOAL by YALE Palmer, Adelej (DJ), Assist by Winhofffer, Mark and Carroll, Paolo, goal number 1 for season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51:34</td>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>Winhofffer, Mark</td>
<td>Yuste, Miguel</td>
<td>GOAL by YALE Winhofffer, Mark, Assist by Yuste, Miguel, goal number 1 for season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87:47</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>Clarke, Christian</td>
<td>Fischer, Drew</td>
<td>GOAL by COL Clarke, Christian, Assist by Fischer, Drew, goal number 1 for season.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shots By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saves By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>OT-1</th>
<th>OT-2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YALE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cautions and Ejections: 63:32 (YELLOW), #10 Winhoffer, Mark (YALE) 66:06 (YELLOW), #3 DePetro, Chris (COL) 84:08 (YELLOW), #5 Alberto, Klan (COL)
Play By Play

00:00  Start of 1st period [00:00].
00:00  Haddock, Elian at goalie for YALE.
00:00  Harris, Jacob at goalie for Colgate.
03:37  Shot by YALE Sady-Kennedy, Andrew, SAVE Harris, Jacob.
06:00  Offside against Colgate.
08:15  Foul on Colgate Ducrot, Antonio [08:15].
15:11  Foul on YALE Sady-Kennedy, Andrew [15:11].
16:06  Foul on YALE Yuste, Miguel [16:06].
16:32  Shot by YALE Quevedo, Aldo BLOCKED.
16:41  Shot by YALE Winhoffer, Mark, SAVE Harris, Jacob.
17:11  GOAL by COL Alberto, Kian (FIRST GOAL), Assist by Fischer, Drew, goal number 1 for season.

**YALE 0, Colgate 1**

18:08  Foul on YALE Winhoffer, Mark [18:08].
20:15  Shot by COL Fisher, Simon WIDE.
20:59  Foul on Colgate Bass, Edward [20:59].
22:34  YALE substitution: Palmer, Adedeji (DJ) for Toney, Thomas.
24:25  COL substitution: Morrison, Kentaro for Fischer, Drew.
26:22  YALE substitution: Carroll, Paolo for Quevedo, Aldo.
31:40  COL substitution: EL Abdellaoui, Sebas for DePetro, Chris.
31:54  YALE substitution: Arnason, Sigfus for Sady-Kennedy, Andrew.
32:25  Foul on Colgate Morrison, Kentaro [32:25].
33:55  Corner kick by YALE [33:55].
34:24  GOAL by YALE Palmer, Adedeji (DJ), Assist by Winhoffer, Mark and Carroll, Paolo, goal number 1 for season.

**YALE 1, Colgate 1**

35:23  COL substitution: Edelstein, Max for Bass, Edward.
37:53  YALE substitution: Moos, Kai for Yuste, Miguel.
38:21  Foul on YALE Moos, Kai [38:21].
38:36  Foul on YALE Moos, Kai [38:36].
42:27  Offside against YALE.
42:34  COL substitution: Steed, Nick for Morrison, Kentaro.
42:34  YALE substitution: Carton, Andrew for Palmer, Adedeji (DJ).
42:34  Foul on Colgate EL Abdellaoui, Sebas [42:34].
45:00  End of period [45:00].
00:00  COL substitution: Fischer, Drew for EL Abdellaoui, Sebas.
00:00  COL substitution: DePetro, Chris for Edelstein, Max.
00:00  COL substitution: Bass, Edward for Steed, Nick.
00:00  COL substitution: Ducrot, Antonio for Fisher, Simon.
00:00  YALE substitution: Quevedo, Aldo for Moos, Kai.
00:00  YALE substitution: Palmer, Adedeji (DJ) for Arnason, Sigfus.
00:00  YALE substitution: Sady-Kennedy, Andrew for Carroll, Paolo.
00:00  YALE substitution: Yuste, Miguel for Carton, Andrew.
45:00  Start of 2nd period [45:00].
47:27  Shot by YALE Sady-Kennedy, Andrew WIDE.
48:45  Shot by YALE Quevedo, Aldo, SAVE Harris, Jacob.
49:58  Foul on Colgate Galietta, Dominic [49:58].
50:28  Foul on YALE [50:28].
51:34  GOAL by YALE Winhoffer, Mark, Assist by Yuste, Miguel, goal number 1 for season.

**YALE 2, Colgate 1**

52:43  Shot by YALE Quevedo, Aldo BLOCKED.
53:22  Foul on Colgate DePetro, Chris [53:22].
55:44  Foul on YALE Sady-Kennedy, Andrew [55:44].
55:49  COL substitution: Edelstein, Max for Bass, Edward.
55:49  YALE substitution: Toney, Thomas for Palmer, Adedeji (DJ).
56:13  Offside against Colgate.
56:31 Foul on YALE Winhoffer, Mark [56:31].
59:12 YALE substitution: Carroll, Paolo for Matteo, Ryan.
59:18 COL substitution: Morrison, Kentaro for Fischer, Drew.
61:00 YALE substitution: Arnason, Sigfus for Sady-Kennedy, Andrew.
63:32 Yellow card on YALE Winhoffer, Mark.
63:32 Foul on YALE Winhoffer, Mark [63:32].
63:44 Foul on YALE Lobe, Justin [63:44].
66:06 Yellow card on COL DePetro, Chris.
66:06 Foul on Colgate DePetro, Chris [66:06].
66:45 YALE substitution: Carton, Andrew for Toney, Thomas.
67:34 Shot by YALE Carroll, Paolo BLOCKED.
67:42 Corner kick by YALE [67:42].
70:03 Shot by COL Bass, Edward WIDE.
70:41 Foul on Colgate Edelstein, Max [70:41].
71:15 COL substitution: Fischer, Drew for Edelstein, Max.
71:25 YALE substitution: Palmer, Adedeji (DJ) for Carton, Andrew.
72:07 Foul on YALE Palmer, Adedeji (DJ) [72:07].
73:33 YALE substitution: Matteo, Ryan for Yuste, Miguel.
75:00 Foul on Colgate Kiingi, Baraka [75:00].
76:34 YALE substitution: Sady-Kennedy, Andrew for Arnason, Sigfus.
79:21 Corner kick by COL [79:21].
83:29 Shot by YALE Quevedo, Aldo, SAVE Harris, Jacob.
84:08 Yellow card on COL Alberto, Kian.
84:08 YALE substitution: Toney, Thomas for Palmer, Adedeji (DJ).
86:00 Shot by COL Fischer, Drew BLOCKED.
87:12 YALE substitution: Schaffer, Jake for Toney, Thomas.
87:12 YALE substitution: Yuste, Miguel for Carroll, Paolo.
87:47 GOAL by COL Clarke, Christian, Assist by Fischer, Drew, goal number 1 for season.

YALE 2, Colgate 2

90:00 End of period [90:00].
80:00 YALE substitution: Palmer, Adedeji (DJ) for Schaffer, Jake.
90:00 Start of OT period [90:00].
93:00 Shot by COL Morrison, Kentaro WIDE.
94:12 Shot by COL Alberto, Kian BLOCKED.
96:16 Shot by COL Foose, Bobby BLOCKED.
96:48 Foul on YALE Quevedo, Aldo [96:48].
97:11 YALE substitution: Carroll, Paolo for Quevedo, Aldo.
97:11 YALE substitution: Toney, Thomas for Palmer, Adedeji (DJ).
99:03 Shot by COL Morrison, Kentaro, SAVE Haddock, Elian.
100:00 End of period [100:00].
90:00 YALE substitution: Arnason, Sigfus for Sady-Kennedy, Andrew.
100:00 Start of OT2 period [100:00].
101:52 Shot by COL Alberto, Kian WIDE.
104:01 Foul on Colgate Bass, Edward [104:01].
104:30 Shot by COL Morrison, Kentaro, SAVE Haddock, Elian.
105:27 Foul on Colgate Bass, Edward [105:27].
107:35 Foul on Colgate Galietta, Dominic [107:35].
107:52 Foul on YALE Matteo, Ryan [107:52].
108:06 Foul on Colgate [108:06].
108:49 YALE substitution: Sady-Kennedy, Andrew for Arnason, Sigfus.
108:49 YALE substitution: Quevedo, Aldo for Carroll, Paolo.
110:00 End of period [110:00].